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There are papers sa sîtuated that the clutb
111h~l.IIilS~. bing systein îs round ta work satisiacturil y.

SYSTEM. For instance, ',%I. Campbell, of The Cayugi,
Ont., Advocatc, dots nal agree with the

argument af sornie publishers that clubbîng with a cri> contenu-
porary is introducing a rival. In his experienct he has flot round
it so, and he clubs with The Toronto Globe, Mail, and Ne% s,
and The Montreal Star. He finds that clubbîng is the best
canvasser he bas in getting renewals, su ît:at when the Canadian
Press Association met in *roronto last month, îwo-thirds ai T'he
Advocate's list for z899 was paîd tàp. This is round ta be the
chcapest form af canvassing and fia moaley is paid out for it.
Of course, The Advocatc does flot do any cutting, but lets the
city paper do that. Sometimes a subscriber nuay ask why the
local paper halds its full rate, white the autsidc paper cani bc had
lower, buta publishier usually bas fia difiiculty in meeting this
demand.

The advisability of haviiîg new specialicéatures
SPECIAI. in the weckly is apt ta be averlooked. But,
FEATL'RF.,s. busy as a man miay bc, he is wise if he takes

or.e cvening a month just ta laok ahcad and
plan. The knack o! presenting tacts in a newsy way is easily
acquired, and sometirnes these facîs, standing by themsclves,

look too It ilîîîg ta go ini pîiat. I t is the drusbing of illim ut)
which reveals the editor's skill. Su, ronu alter how duill the
seasan is. tirc paper cati bc made attractive. C. NI. Garduier, a
Massachusetts mari, rucîîly ga.i: borne buggestiîu's, wlîiclî can
be adopted iii Canada. Accordîiiî- ta the town yau are in run
a goud market report with businuss siotcs whichlî ac a local
intcrcst. Records ai ramn and snaw falls, teinperaturcs, etc.,* are
interesting. .% paragraph hcaded -"comiig events" will intercst
tire neighiborlîood and it nceed nat calîtain mnercly local events,
but inany l'ru~i6nctil or D>ominion mattkrs uf guttural cuficernf.

rh*Ie reports laid before I egisiature or 1aliamcent contain tacts
relating ta local institutions or public works whiclî never appear
in tire city paliers and are the proper prey of the weekly. They
are ufteen oveilooked. Tht: cdatur is apt tu thitnk tire conununity
is as well posted as lîimself wliich is a mistake. If the Parlia-
mentary documents dan'î corne ta the office, write ta the ment
but for tire cnunlty for tirent.

Trhe Sherbrooke Record lias started a weekly
CRFATN4. A paper in cannection with its daily issue, and

FIF1.>. in reply ta Yhe Cookshîre Chronicle, which
anxiausly inquirics if there is roont for

another weekly tii Sherbrooke, sa>s . -That is flot the q1uestion.
WVe arc in a position ta iie mare For the moncy than any other
paper in the Eastern Townships, and c)nbequcnti) ý&e will make
a fii.ld."

We admire the pluck ai aur cantemiporary, and pluck, if
coupled witlî ,libirutiaon à$ onte Ur dit: firet elenients of success.
At dte same rime pluck carinut a.ibaas make fields fui niews-
papers, though it may hate much tu du %%Itl developing them
when other condit.u'ris are favorable. The question is . Are the
conditions faorable on SheiLrouke fur anuther weekly news
paper. or eveaii fur superseding one or mort of thum already in
existence? It must bc borne in mind that a law price is flot
evcrything that the public dcmands. -St. jolhns News.

A correspondent writes asking what books
trou)O F of a refcrence are rcally neccssary in the
ki.l.LIU.\LLE editorial end ai a bright wcekly. As a rule

the editorial cnd docs flot stock books afi ts
awn, and thcrc is a doubt if the outlay would be justified. In
mast places there is a public library, and an effort should be
madi. ta get the board ta buy each year certain cheap reièence
books whicb the editor, in commun with other people, can con-
suIt when ho pluames. There is for instance, the Canadian
Almanac, a very userul little compilation, publisbed by ThcCopp,
Clark Co., Limited, Toronta. For United States affairs, Thc
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New Vork %Vorid Almanac is rensonable in price, and %Vhitaker's
Miîr'anac for British informatiun rs oirly second in value ta i-azell's
Annil, whichi is tihe best al.round ycariy volume for ncws-
paîlernien we i<now of. Thei local book deaier cari import it ai
$1.25. But it is niot often a weekiy editor requires further infor-
mation than is giveir ii tire larger dailies about public aflaits,
and for a local encyclopi.-dia and work o! reférunce tire weekly
editor mnust depend upon imiseif.

During tire session nt Ottawa sore paliers
iiU..~Mi~~tXi4v print a letter wlîich is supjrlied for a tenson-
Ri:hi< iable price ta weeklies whicli do flot cover

tire saine ficld. It cari be hiad suitable for
Corîservalive aird for Liberai paliers, and, wlrere local
readers appear ta demaird tliat soit of thing, tîre space
git'eîr ta it is not lost. l2sunlly the letter is political,
tira: ie, it deats more wiîlî opinion tiran actual rîews.
li mîighrt b better ta comnile aile (rani tihe various dailies,
coi'ning tire paragraplis to riews, aiid leaving tire poli-
ticians ta figlit ileir own batiles Mi tire year round tire official
irews tram Ottawa is interesting aird apt ta Uc very imperfcctly
reported. It is as good reading for local penplc as îrraîy local
items, and, if mure rilmars are avoided and the actuai tacts
given. it will bc founid tint no oire paper, eveir the dailies, gives
a compiettiy satisfacrorV record. iiy coirdenîsing fromi several
exchanges thre weekly can do this. 'Many wecklies are now
giving proper attention ta persanal news, but îirey are apt ta
forger rirat personal îrews about public mn is also interesting,
and a half'column of personals clmpped (rom every source mrakes
gaod rcading. Howcver, tire weekly letter tromn Otrawa duririg
tire session is îlot ta bc despised if vou have flot rime ta prc'
pare a suý,stitute yorrrself.

*l'lere liras beeri mrucli discussionof laie about
.~ WoNi. ~ tire woman's page iii thre daiiy press, and

LE'~~INi: r. some have ridiculcd ils introduction at ail.
They say that an intelligent waman is inrter-

esred in whar inrerests mcii. As far as tire weely rs cairccrned,
tîrere auglit, if possible, ta bu a coluiiiîn or so wlnicl a womnan
cari regard as pecuiiar)y lier owii. A journal lilce 'l'ie Weekiy
Star lias obtai.ied an airornral circulationi in the rural
districts, because it lias depattnieritalized its conrtents, giving a
department (or almnost every classa ofreaders. It may bc imipos-
sible fortrie weekly to compete witir such a wealriry jûtuiral in
ail its completerîess, but tis is whre tire value of a local
journal cames iii. l'ie waien of a rown or village have
sacieties and boards and iteresîs ofthuir owîî, eithrer conntcîd
witir the churci, educatron, clrarity nr saine other worc. If
the weekl> can secure tire services of same bright waman, wha is
a secrer'aty af orie o! irese arganiiarioiîs, she mniglit undertake a
calomn for wonren af tire town and district. lit return for ce-
tain magazines and books sire might be willing ta do it without
much expense. It is worth irîquiriiig into. Mucîr dcpends aor
whethcr a suitable writer cain bc louid. An unsuitabie aire
miglit sect tire whlîoe to%%ir by tire cars. A woman of judgment
and tact could do nioci to irîcrease thre iroid of tue paper an irs
awn iacaiity. There is a waman's coiumn in Tire Toraonto
%Vorld just now, conducred by a clever, sensible girl. It is worriî
foiiowing by editors as a î>roof tirat sud> a departnient mîccd fot

coisist af a record of the movements and entertinrnierîts of
mere Society people.

Th'ie weelcly iesue oft me Tiruro, N.S., News
A~~'~ri~ fuli'is mnry of tire ideals o! wirat a fitst-rate
wVIÏI.:Kll. local palier siould Uc. I is a i 2.page severi'

colunîii palier. Theii nunîber o! Febrriary z3
nray Uc talcen as an average issue for purposes ot criticism. Jr
is wehl firlid witi Truro items, and corresporîderice framn mnar.
places iii tire district. Thîcre mnust Uc tiîree or four prages af tis
inatter. Two good specrai articles on Nova Scatiani gold mining
are readable and tinieiy. Late news fronr tire Legislature, srow
in sessionr, is coîrdeîîsed. Tirere are severai letters (rom renders.
of a newsy ciraracter. 'l'ie office artist anid engraver liras turired
out a tieat line drawirig, th(, portait af a local notable. Alto-
gerirer. the verdict of a reader and patron would be tirat The
%Veckly News is a briglit, newsy, uprao date newspaper. ht seemns
urîgracraus ta pick tàuirs, when tire wiroie is unitorimly goad, but
tire rnake-up on tire first page is lîardly equal ta thre rest of the
paper. One or two display lreadiirgs wouid improve the appuar-
aice, anrd, if tire cantracts permit, the ads sirould Uc moved ta
give more roam ai the tap But it must Uc remembercd, i.1 ail
Iairiess, tirat the weekiy is probabiy made up tram tire daiiy,
aird, in a paper so large as tis, the task is arduaus and full ai
difficulties. 'l'ie %Vcekly News has a circulation o! 3,65o, and
tlroughiy deserves it.

TRIBVLATIONS OF A SPECIAL ISSUE.

Tire publisiers af Tlhe Renfrew Mercury made no mîstake
un iakirrg thei.- teaders into thircr confidence as foliow3, iii con-

ri criori with a recent sirecial issue :
"C'-l'rose wira look upon tire picrures iii this issue of e

Mercury have litile idea o! the tribulations and humaous inîci-
dents tirere arc iii gertirrg aut sucir a special issue in a counrtry
newspaper office. In thre citius, where such work is now coin-
main, dircre are speciai presses and equipinent for it. Good
paper is used, good inking rollers, aird the work is donc by
pressinen wiîo have irad experreirce and thus have learîred wlrat
weak spots there ore ta canquer. In a country office, ir means
a gemneral upsetriuig of routine, and tire palier lias ta bc issued
urîder vcry différentr circumstances ru tire ordinary. In the irst
place, we ordercd engravings af a certain kind, which we had
found ta give us the most satisfactioni in the past. WVhen they
came ta iîand they wec sonîeriing difféerent !Possibly tire
eiîgravcrs kîîew wlrat was better for us than we did aurseIves.
It was roo late ta chanrge, anyway. TIien, tire day we decidcd
ta print tire special issue, a palier traveler carne alurrg. lie had
just cxictly the palier we siecded, ire said ;it had beeri tried,
and lie was sure it wauid suit. True order was giveur. Mien
tire ltins werîr ta press, tire palier wouid sira print the illustra-
rions properly at ail. Comîrroî paper wouid show tirei aimast
better. Fortunatey, we irad a smali amaunt af anather grade
an irard-sonre af E Il E-ldy's make, and af just tire saine
price-ard, wireî it was tried, it was found ta print the cors
cxcelleiirlî. Sn, teieplrone aird express were used, anid Eddy's
had tire papt'r here in trnie for us un get tire editian aut neariy
at its usual haour. In spite o! tirese littie drawbacks, tire first
proof-sireets warrant us in tîinking tirat it will be a fairly credit-
able issue, after ail. Priiîters wiii be intresred iii knowirîg tirat
tire paper used is Eddy's 'No. 3 Blook.'
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AN Etiglisliman whio visited Canada a short tilte ago, toid
44nie tiîat it was exceedinigly difficult for ami outside r to gel.

a footinîg in Eniglisi journalisni. Utiless you kmîow tue cditors
persotîally, lie said, or were well imtrotluced te tlîern, yotî stoud
littie chance of iiaving your contributions accepted, or secuhing
a position on the staff. The Eîîglishiîîan iii questioni is flot a
jatîrnalist, but lie is bchimîd tue sceîîes and knows exartly what
gocs on iii more flit, onte Londoni newspaper offlice.

Sonie Canadians, and a great matiy United States wrîters.
hiave donc iveil iii Enghand. But, tîsually, tlîey have establisicd
sontie permanent connectian iii tie Way af correspouldence withi
this side of the Atlantic, &,id being thus sure of a lioderate
income, proceeded front tliis coign of vantage ta wimî faille iii
purely literary work. 'rhcir Eîglisii reputatioîl lias bten tîîadt
in hiterature, flot il journalîsmi. It does flot appear tiîat iny
ilewsl)aperman of note lias crossed to England and there niadtu
lîiniself a success in that uine.

In Englatîd, newspapermen are butter paîd thani tiîey arc iii
Canada, and they do flot work sa liard. WVhen a matil ecomies
a staff writer in London i s itours on duty are few, and lie
mantages to get a great deat of pleastîre out of life, as indeed
anyone living iii bondon, aîîd possessmîîg a fair incomne aîîd
somte leisure, cati hardly fail ta do. rhiat is tic testimony of
those wlîo îîrofess to know, for, of course, 1 have little p?,rsonal1
knowledge of Etîglisli journalism b2yond a visit I0 'l'lic Ti'mes
office, and introductionîs several years ago ta a nnîber of L.on-
don ncwspaper writers. But a book lias lately aplieared iii
Engiand from the lien of Sir WValter Besant the movelist) wicli
discusses hiterary lueé rtmd its ernoluments witi ninch catîdor, and
amnis to give the aspirant soine good advice. Thcre is a clapter
ujn journalîsni, writtemî by a jourrialist, whicii throws muchi liglit
an tue salaries paid to Lnglish newspapermen.

It stems tlîat a reporter on tue staff of a wcekly in a sniall
English town will lie paid $5 a week. Titis, if lie is alert
and a fair writer, lie may imcrease to $8 or $9u by furmîisig
correspondemîce to the city press. Assuming îlîat lic is coin
petent and ambitions, he rnay secure a positionu with soute
first rate daily in a provincial city like Mancheuster or Bfirnîin)g
ham. He wauld begin at about $400 Or $450 a year, aîud pro
gress, stili as a reporter,to about $ 1,200 a year. If lie attaitîed
the position of chief reporter, or a staff writer, lic would receive
more than this. Thetu, lie might secure a b.ondon positioni amîd
join the large body of writers who labar for the press iii tue
world's metropolis.

Trhe ordinary b-ondon reporter, who is a well-trained niai),
and a stenograplier, and reports meetings etc., gets (rom $2o 10

$30 a week, which is better pay than in Canada, silice tue cost of
living is probably nt least a trille less tiîan it is iii the large cities
of thîs continent. 'lhle L.ondon subeditors, wlîat wu wouild cafl
here news editors, city editors, etc., receive, accordirig ta tue
class of paper thcy work for and the quality of tue work they
do, (rom $z2 to $42 a wcck, and a good man can easily carui
(rom $2,000 ta $4,000 a year in the ordinary branches of Lon-

doit newsp)ajtr w'urk. l'lit; delutrîflti'. writer anîd the tiur
viewer receive front $.Io to $50 a wveek. 'l'lire are, of Course.
tire prius of L.ondon îîutî'spapcr Hk,é ce)t%hùnieg of etditorslbil>s of
leading dailics, wilere the salaries run) (roin $10,ooo a year to
cen higliîcr suffis.

'l'lie writer, front idiose chapter on Englislî jotîrîalisnîf 1 have2
citillerl (lie foregoiîîg particuilars, deals also witii the news syndi-
cates whicii furîîisil the press wit li nîcl of the niews of a routine
charactur. 'l'lere art scveral of tiiesv synidicates-thie Pmess
Association, the Central Neuws, the National Press Agency, the
Exchtange Tclegrapit Coniny, etc. They have thiîcr own re-
porters, and (urnishl news to hundreds of papiers throtighout the
United Kiîîgdoni. 'l'le news services of theau companies have
also ,-onsiderably nioiufied the systeni of reporting the l>arlia-
nîemntary debatus. On titis point, tic writer's exact words are
Worth qtîoting. I le says

Service in the gallery of the lHanse of l>arlhament ivas at oneC
tnme one of the highly-prized positions which the journalist desired.
To represent one's paper in the àlother of l'arllaments ivili always
be a coveted honor, but the gallery to.Jday is no longer the pinnacle
of greatness it was considered ten and fifteen years ago. WVhcn
newspa pers conîbined ta c-heaFen their i'arlhamentary reports, they
formed an asý,ociation, which doeî the sanie reports for hundrcds of
papers. and. therefore. does flot leave to the individual journalist
the samne great chance of making money wvhich hie had formerly.
Twelve years ago the journalîst. besides having greater opportuni.
tics ta earn extras in reporting. might easily write haIf-a.dozen

letters, from the P' ;,îery' for different papers.- weekly. bi-weekly.
and daily-and draw a guinea (s5) apiece for them. Now, the
Press Association and the Central News supply l>arliamentary
reports and -letters 'to hundreds of papers rt the rate of i os. 6d.
($2.50) a colunmn. Many gallery men in those days earned -fo
($soo) a week. anîd sometimes more. right througli the session.
To.day, it is a big week which produces fia, (s5o>. and the
nominal pay is about _f6 ($30) weekly. Exclusive of leader.writers
and the staff of the news agencies, there are 6o men in the gallery
for the London papers and a similar number for the provincial

papers. .rhe largest staff is flhat of The Times, which numbers
16, including a sun mary writer.

Omie method of getting rid of the incubtîs of parti/an reports
in Canada would bc a systein of this kind hitre. 'l'le way the
îîoliticians make fise of nspapslners and give nothing fin return
is an aniuising feature of Canadian journalistic lire.

'l'lie records of Canadman journialismn do flot, as a whole,
comparc with thc Enghisli salary list as gîven above, and perhaps
mt would lie unireasomiable to expect tfîat. TheIîcinadmani cditors
holding tlie best positions receive front $2.000 to $5,ooo a ycar,
and tîtere arc probably a limted number wlîo reccîve more tlîan
$3,ooo. A good reporter rarely gets more tlian $1.200 a year.
'rhe average figure nuglit possibly bu put at $6oo. 1 consider îlîis
small, for the tenson that, man for mani, flhc daily newspaper
press iii Canada is reîrcscnted by ai abler and nmore brilbîant
body titan iny otiier ciass iii the camnîunity, fal exceptimîg
lawyers, doctors, judges, banlkers or politicians. lit England,
there is noting lîke the sanie relative proportion of initellectual
acuteness and force fin the ranks of professional journalismi,
althougli, undoubtedly, the English press produces sorte able
men. Considering the hnîitud populationi of Canada, tue ex
cessive competition, and tic cost of the telegrapihic news service,
Derhaps WC Ought ta bc concent. *Th-.re is certaitnly 1 tulndency
toward highcr salaries, botlî for editors and reporters.

THE- PRINTER AND PUBLISHER
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W II EN a lriîiing ufllice lias the iiccessry facilities luec
oiglit 1<> be soSure îioney iii turingîî out a series of

pictorial post cards witli local vicews. If yoîîr district or towii
lias soie notable bceiiery or buildings, tic idea nmay ta-ke: well.
Soniîe Caîîadmaîî ellices are doing it atready. The followitig
simpiîle Ilitdîud of sliîsîilîntig ordiîiary post cards is suiggesicd lîy
a continîental writer :Coat t1w cards witlî equal parts of a 19 lier
centi. Solutionî Of Potassium îIetabisîlliitc aîîd a 25 pur ceint.
solutioni of aîîîîîîolîia*ciîraîe of iron. 'l'ie cards slioulc be. alter
sciisitiuiig. dried iii Ille dark anîd exposer] iii a priîîtiîg lranîie
unît! i lie duel) !iiadows appear a grey Nlue, anîd theni îlîorouglîly
waslîed wiîli waler tiîîil tlie whîîles are clear. Tliere cati lie 11o
doulît iliat tire liulr piost card craze is very niocl oil tie
increase, anîd 'llie London l)aily Telegrapli lias rectilly
thîouglît Ille ý.ubjeccnic suficiviit ilîherest tta devote ail article 10
tire subjeet, calliîîg attenîtionî tu tle ract that tlie latest iiidica-
tioîî of Ille iîicrease is affoided by Ille intîroduction of 'l penniy-
in-thîe.slot " miachiines t0 solpl tire cards.

% NIW% (41101 PRIc Ii N i(iCu(k

Accordiiîg tu a Coninenîtal jouria.,!. a patent lias beeni
applied for iîî Geruiany for a îîewv îrcess, called steîîo-clroîîîo.
grapliv, anîd the lvadinîg feature rvhiclî niikes iî iiîî. rtslmiig is
tlil, alilîotugli Illîe picînres miay bc iii suverral colors. it s îîoî
niecessary 10 lay îlîe paper dowî nmore îlmaî onîce. Thie îîrocess
appears; tu be eshîecnally suitable for tlie prmntiiîg of bink niotes,
etc., as ri is inmpossible 10 counîterfé. thie priiîts by aîîy of tire
nietlîods ai lîreselît kiîowi. It is also adapted Io tlie priîitiilg
or colored illustrations sîîîîultaîîeously witli tle hext, cithier ait
one or several uirintiiigs, i îîîay lie dcsired. 'l'le prinîs nîay bu
eillier iii litho or lypograplîic style, anîd iîî the latter case, thîe
procets is applicable 10 rotary presses. 'l'le invenition sîiould
prove or great value iii îlîrecolor prisiting, aîîd furthier details
will bu atvaited witli coilsiderable iîîturest.

%N i il I ) S1 RE. IN),.

'l'le non.atIfiîny of the coppcir surface of electros to tlie red
or vernilion iîîks is prethy well kiîown tu prinhers, thougl îlot
Manly, perliaps, kiîowv Ile cheîîîical reasoiî. 'llie Britishi Pri-iter
poinîts out tlîat, as a geîî,.raI rule, tire mnîy varielies of red pro.
riucer] by inîkniakers froîîî coal tir îîroduchs aire hîarniless wlien
printîng fronî electros, but tire vernîilioiîs obtaitîed iroui uiercury
are auut 10 combine willî Uie copper, and a reducing action fol-
lows, resulting in a snîeary, snîoky stain. Thie rîercury bias an
affiuiity for copper, anîd mîo truc vermiliomi color results. Llectro-
lypers early foutîd a rcniedy by coaling tire electro wirlî a sub-
stance uiiinfluenced by lîuis clienrical actionî. Fîrst, a coatimîg
of silver was 1 recipitated on tlie electro, amîd did good service,
but was founîd t0 be too sof,, rerîuirisig frequeîît rejîtenishîîg Iii
lonig runs cri the machine Thiîs led 10 experinîeîîts beiîg made
wàh Uice extremely hard aîîd t, uitl nichaI, nickel, anîd evcnitually
nickel plating was applied witli perfect success. Tis suits tire

1îrittr's puruiose in every respect. nîaking tie race of the repro-

ductioîî as lîard as ste±el. and eriiting thousaîîds of impres
siotîs t0 lie takeit from the cashs without rciîewiîîg. 'lli
application of nickel plating lias proved of considlerable value
10 tie prinher, more especially 10 Ille color priter working frorn
electrotypes. %Vu may add to tire above remarks of our con-
îelînporary that zinc plates arc equally susceptib!e or injury from
vermillon inks, and nmickel-4aced ?.ineos re the reinedy.

Il will probably hardly lie crudited, hîut il, is nevettheless a
fici, thiat with a perfectly plain surface, bearing no engraving, it
is possib>le I0 obtain a very fair stniblance of a J)icturc, provided
wu have a properly graded oveilay. For instance, it lias beeni
deniosnstraîed that if we make upi a mioderately thick overlay
with cut-out parts of a picture, su that tie slîadows have the
laigest numlber of thicknlesses of paper ani tire liglits tire small*
est, %vu Caîî, by inikiiig a plain Surface and placimîg the oer#-lay on
tire tympan, pet Ille contour of hIe plehure, thougli it nay be
soniewliat crude. 0f course il is îlot Io be supposed that we arc
going Io gel pictures hy overlays only without engraving the
blocks, but the idea dernonsîrates Ille value of overlays, and
shows that the more perfect tie overlay tire more perfect tire
resultinig proof will be. Thus it 15 possible ho coniceivc Iliat if
wu coaitd gel a relief by phologrphic or ollier mechanical means
wbhich should interpret t lie toiles by oleails of varyingr thickniesses
o1 gelatine, ive shîould have the nmost perfect overlay. Actually
this was the principle of Ilusmk's gelatîne ovcrlays, vhîich were
miade froni the sanie pholographic iiegative as Ille blcck, but
tiiese overlays wuenot appreciatcd 10 the mxent tlîey oughit to
bc', because we- thiiîk that priîihers railed t0 grasp tie fact which
we have referied Io above, IliaI an overlay alotit %vitt yield a fair
picture without the engraviiîg. l-low much better, tlîeiî, nîust
an) ciîgraving bu whien helped by a properly constituted overlay
An Aiîericiî iîîventrir, Mr. N. S. Anistut2; sonie limie ago
anînouîîced a nîetbod lie had devised of cuttiîîg out overlays by
means of anr engraving machine, amîd lie has shown also txat a
celluloid overlay preparcd by bis method cai bc made 10 yield
a contour picture Irom a plain, uiiengravcd inkcd surface. li
nîay be- added that the saine! resuit cannot be achîieved by an
uîîderlay, yet, of course, this dous notl prove thal the underlay
lias no value.

l>riîiîers arc often calied upon for a pull (rani type or block
10 bu used ror transrerring 10 zinîc for elching, but photo*etîgrav.
iîîg bouses wbo have required such pulls bave too often fouild
îlîat printers do îlot properly apprchîeid the rcquircments of
suclî business. rraisfers of txis kind should be pulled on a
smooth aîîd lhîiîly coated transfer paper, with ink fornîed of a
mixture of equal parts of shoile-ho-stone traiîsfer ink aîîd good
black litho iiîk, the whole being thiniied down with a little
turpeine. TIhîe ink slîould bc weil distributed and denîse, but
not îoo thick on the roller, and tire latter slîould be a bard and
thoroughly good one. The impression should bc pulled with a
bard packing, sucb as glazed board, so tlîat tlire impression may
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flot sink into the imper. Should it do su, it is obvious that te
hiles wiii spread iii transferring. For pullîing proofs for photo
graphing sornewliat similar conditions app>'. The paper (or
preférably thin board) must be a <li chromo eniarnel, aîîd the
ink dcnscly black and stiff. A gond bard tluer and bard]
hacked impression are the other essentials.

( 1.1 NIS<. UI ii1i iN 1.

A good deal ma>' bc donc b>' thc intelligent printer towards
improving the printing quality of copper iaif-tonces, but it is an
open question whether it is advisable that the printer shouId
(alamer witl tie blocks. Nlctliods which are of tte grea test uisciful-
ness in skilful and cireful bands, are ton olteit disastrous %wbeni
apphîcd in an unintelligent way. That must, liowevcr, alw1ys
be the risk in publishing technicai information. %Vith this pre-
liminary caution we give the hint iliat a copper half-tone nia>' bc
made quite clean and brighit, if stained or tarnishcd, by applying
a solution of acetic acid and comnion sait. Another formula
embraces tlic use of cqual parts of mcthylated spirit and acetic
acid. A clean surfaccd block takes the ink nîuch better than a
larnishied and dirty olle.

Mir. George Adriani Spottiswoodc, of the great firmn of Spottis-
woode & Co., British l>arlianentary printers, is dead, aged 7 i.-
H-e took charge of the big printing business at the age: of 19, and
closcly identficd hrnsclf with it. For several yenrs he livcd
ncar the office wîth several of bis clerlos and apprentices. Ile
founded the Second L.ondon \'oluntcer Rifle Corps, of which
he hecame major. 'l'ie recruits werc aIl drawn from his own

workmieî and those of Lyre & Spottiswoode, wlîo ire connvlcted
with bis famuil>', and uven now many of the original menîbers of
te corps are emplo) cd by the firmn as overseers. 'l'lbe corps

was anialganîated witbi anotiier corps sein1e time ago, but the F
Company of the reorganizcd corps îs stili recruited in the sanie
way, the captain being bis son, Mr. Adrian Spottiswoode. Mr.
Sopttiswoode was vice.cbairrnai of the 1 louse of I aymien and a
regular attendanît nt churcbi congresses.

-The filures of printers are chiefly due to two causes-
ignorance aîîd sloth-says George French, trn 'l'ie lrinter and
Bookmaker. No mari would thiiîk of setting uit) a nîachinc*shop,
or a cabînet-sbop, or a tinsnîiths*shop, expecting to do uîîuch of
the actual labor birnself, and te direct it aIl, uniless he had a
fairi>' good knowledge of the trade lie mîent to utilizc for a
iivelhood. 'Jet, it is common for youing men Io endeavor to
establisbi themsclvcs iai tîte publishing or printiiîg business
before Uic>' possess nmore than a rudimcîîtary kîîowledge of titat
vocation and tlîat crafi. I'hcre are to-day man>' printers
whose training, previous to their entering business for them*-
selves, consisted almost, or <luite entirely. of fie biaf-pla>'
experience of the amateur during the last years of school lire.

it is easy to put the odd-iengtli leads properl>' ini their places
when a job is distributed, but it is not aiways donc. It is easy,
aiso, tn attend carefully to ever>' detail, at tîte right time and in
thc right maniner, but it is done in far zoo kew offices and b>' fir
loo few gond prîsîters. 1 ain sure 1 hope 1 exaggcr.itc, but I
suppose tîlere is front a iveek's to a montiî's steady work for al

DIVIDENDS TIIEIR SPECIALTY.

Chaliuerand Pliç

Noteworthy Facts
over i0,000 in satitsactory ue.

1,3 yeara on the mnarket.
Nonie for sale second-hand. 'l.

Noteworthy Reasons
The Press ta bult honestly.
Tho Pre:is ta buiti to wear.
The Press is buxit t.o produce.
The Press is built wlth 011 the essentl-%. -.- _

wlt.hout non-esseniols..

'l'lie Standandi Il Job rese
For icl by dealers orly

CHANDLER & PRICE CO.
Manufacturera of Btgh.grade Printlng Xachinery. CLEVELAND, 0., U. S.A.
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hnsin 75 lier cent. Of Ille Printilng offices ii Ille coutty ii
clearing 11p ', asd "trIl hesn out ", if isot a Sîroku of pro.

ductîve %York %vere (lotie during Isle imiie.
For a cois riiîtsr to go about tihe oÊfice picking icîters and

huin iîg for leaos, nules, ornaîssessîs, etc.. quickly wipes off of
Ille e:ýîiinîal Aiprofit iiued on accouint of tise itens for coin-
position. 'lle loss ks augniented Mien it ks found liecessary lu
iirow away a soiied siîhet of paliser wlien tise stock ks cut ; maku
ain txtra aliowaîsce for ain habituaiiy dirty-inigured leedeur litt
for a piece or cardisoard to put unsder tise palier Mien il ks cul,
to obviait: tte ragged edges due t0 a duil cntter knifé or a
wvorst out cuttisg stick ; hutnt aj.aiss for proper tynspaît'paper
wheni the jo>b re.sches the press ;lose timte dabhling antiong the
scattered ink-canls for the iitk required ; wasis tise press and tihe
forîn two or Itirc tinmes to secuire a good color, bec.suse sornie of
the type used wvas stot propenly cleaned witen previously used;
wail for tihe féeder t0 scrtit) lits lands, witici bear evidentc of
ail te varicties of snks used durinig tise week ;clcar ,% place te
sprcad tejob to dry ; send out for benz.ine to wash te press
struggle t0 gel a sel of worn-out roikers into cosndition. warnt
the press iîk-fpiate %vi h a ]ansp betore tlie ssîk, wiil spread, aîsd
tiies wostder wisy i scenss deteriisiiec te separate assd blur and
look 1,lauby ", on tise job-to struggie, il. tact, ail alostg tise
liste wsih adiverse circunstsatces tessding t0 deliy wvork and
sîsakt: il nmore costly, evecî t0 lthe final searcit for a sujiabie
wvrappsîsg for tise iîsislsed jo) twiteit it is caiied for, and a delay
iii tsguriuig ttie.cost viiesti tise patron is iii a niood t0 p:ty.

Tl'is is niot overdrawn. Il ks truc tit isot aII of tise lit'
dramuces itansed ssay attack cadi sioîisfully conducîed office, but
essougis of titens arc olserative iii snatsy off'ices 10 usake profit ant
alsnosî usuksowss elesîsenis, and pleàsurc isi lte work a1 sentiment
rarely full.

Titere are occasiosns, of course, Wisen cverytising lias to stand
assde for tite tiecubsity of turssisg out work :whei jobis must lue
allowed to stasnd uîudisturbed, a'sd even tise uniptinuss of tise
besnzine casi sssay be toierasttly discovered. Il is better la nteet
suds estiergt:ncies by caliing in ant extra btand, if ose is avilabie.
ntd IcI unse of tise regiars work at îsuttiîg t0 rigits. Vou kiuow
tisat il is hIard tu tackie a board fuit of dead jobs, witit tise pi,
tise abssent letters lthe ruies asud teads nuiissiitg, asud tise gteral
dilapidai on suds lhings fat iul. It ts a job) uver.yt)ody shunls,
anud il ni.ikes an extra lioliday alnsost a sitcssity.

i'ies' is ais xsthetic value 10 a cieassi,weil eqisipjued and %well-
orderud office titat s flot aiw1ys ajspraisud as itighiy as i. ought
to bc. A conisositor iiteds a strossg mind Io be able to do lits
bvst in asn office titat is net keisî up to a isigis tark of order and
ssî-aîness and îsruirudness. il is flot in iunsan nature 10 resisî
the influence of enlvironlnient. Sciensce tells us tisaI, and il is out
fauit if %eu do flot appiy tise scientific truli- to oîsr owis every.
day surrouniditigs and circunistanices. Il is as vatuabie t0 us
thec as iu tihe spiseres wc wostid miore iuaturaily assigis ils isslu-
tncu to, as tise education ai tise young or tise cuitivation of
religions assd sociologicai hsabits assd senstimnîsts. 'l'ie appear.
ance of the !,hop inflcuences tise appearaisce of tise wvork turned
ont tisercfromn, and tise order .nd coswenieisce of tise shoîs
vitaiiy influensces tise specd and quality of that work.

51L 5E>i.W. i'itiNTIsX<; ]SsLAUL.

'J'lie annai report of tise iX'partmiess of Public Printing asud
St.ationury ail Ottawa for iast year cosstains a iungîiy accosînt of

tise operatiosis of lite bureaus silice ils insstitutions, tell years ago.
'l'ie QuessPrissîer, IDr. S. E. iDawsoss, covers every psart Of lus
stîbjeci, giviisg a dîaied descristion of tise varionis kinds of
woik dote is tise bureau, assd discussissg tise puîblic fsrusting
bure'aîs of otier couistnies. 'l'ie officiai report is, iii shsort, .
deféisce of lise bureaus frons e"ery sîandsosîs, aisd sisould bc, aI
least, giaitceil aI by itninters who htave felt titat tise Governîssent
tever sisouid htave esîablislsed a psublic bureaus. Tise drawisacks
of tise colntract systern are îsointud otit, and wisaî iS called Ilse
Ilafîcrtssatis Il of i~colstradt systeus is giveil, ialiteiy, tise suiccess
of severai latwstsiis against tise Crowis, arnoussîig lis ail, with
issîcrest assd costîs, 10 neariy a quarter of a nmilliosn dollars, for
work awarded by tise laie Govcrismeît to Isersolîs flot con-
tradtors. 'I'iese five suits resulîcd iii awards for dansages agaiisst
tise Crowîs for tise foilowing amountç :

i irij,,r B r-~ . fin 5'r'5i paper 5........... .. ...... i. .1
&tsxs IZte(. (Or P111111119. 11U it ....... .7..f

Mâl.ai.vss &K'ei:cr. fuor pi5nisti,. 2ivmuit l.......... 29.91(#i28
liortussr. Co. for titidmug ................. 8490

S \$ » Xt,,,lsusrn. for ibunslsssg . .. .... ... 60000o

Th'iis, as Isle t,)ueen's Priister shtows, was rnerciy for profit oit
work dosse. 'l'ie work was jsaid for besides, anti tisere were law
costs, etc., te cousit ils. 'rie resutîl shows tisaI tise tlc Govers-
mnsst certaissîy did îlot succeo iii working tise cossîract syslcm
psiofita.bly to tise coutîsry. Wiseîier a business*iike nseîisod wis
îlot possible ks asotiser question. T'ie Osstario G overtinient lisas
noe printing bureau aîsd yel il dues vot go outsîde tise cossîractors,
and tise work is, and lias becs for- years, idmirabiy donc. Thise
Dlominion bureau requires tise followinig additionss Io enable il
te keeju up viîis public primnug:

s. A fast perfectisug press, feedisig from thse web and foidissg
ils owîs work, capable of turniiug out frons iS,ooo te :4,ooo
siseets of 16 pages per isour.

:- Tl'ie addition of four linotype msachisses and thse excisange
of two of those ssow in tise office for oîhers of tise iatest improved
isake.

3. 'l'ie extenîsion te tise rear of tise western wiisg t0 provide
increased space for '1se biidery asud for the pressrooni.

% 1(511 OFFICI. AND~5 A5 %[A5lA. DAS..

A daily papier is tise niost exactissg enlterprise witii whicit a
nman cai be coninected. Tl'ie work is siever dotte. 'rîere are
always occturrensces that oued tise if051 careful assd painstaking
attentioni. 't'ie publisier wiso is operating a job office iii con-
iseclion lias isollhts esutire lime free to devote to his paper.
Someîthing musst be negiected ; and becanse tise individuai who
brougiî in tise job is a realîîy-a purescrit persossage-and the
t;ubscrîiser to tise papier or the prospective advertiser more or iess
inîjersonal ansd intangible, thse latter is neglected, and thse
attenitions is given te tihe job end. T'ie resuit is in% a degcee
disasîrous. 'l'ie je,, is turned ouI, but a 1siece of niews is tost,
or oniy imîserfectly secured and preîsared ; or tise firm or usdi-
vidual sîho was absout ready to advertise has decided tiaI lise
wiii îlot do it. 'l'he job paid you $to. 'l'ie ioss of the news
story canniot be calculiîd. 'l'ie loss or thse advertisement cost
you about$ $100 for tise first year, and it might bu indeflssitcdy
extended, because a satîsficd adverîiser is a customer for lite.

'Vrise publisiser of a daiiy must hsave lime ta bc out. H-e
casnne rois lus business from the islerior of his office. But, if
he is operating a job plant, titis is siot so easy. Somuthint; wiUt
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Whon you wallt any of the following inaohînory, gel otir
quotations; thon you will givo us your ordor:

Monona Leverless Cylinder Presses.
Chandler & Price Gordon Presses.
Wetter Numbering Machines.
Horton Mailing Machines.
Brown & Carvor Paper Cutters.
Brown Folding Machines.
Westman & Baker Gordons and Cutters.
Jones' Cordon Presses.
Lightning Jobbers.
Rebuilt Cylinder Presses, ..4 boatL~ tucaad.

-=

I.-

Toronto Type Foundry Co.
J N C HES

6.46 Cralg Street -MOINTREAI.

175 Owcen Street W ~INNIPEG
520> Cordova Streut. VANCOUVIK§e
1-46 Lower WVater Street, HALIFAX

bc sure to happei ta the extra mdce job) lie is doing, and lie will
losc. But, if he stays iii to oversee it, lie will miss business lie
miglit have securud for his paper. lie wvîll fail to sec a pron
tient visitor, wlîo would have given lîiîta t'aluable interview. and
also, incidentally. ai opportunity to advertise lits palier and
hirnstlf. rhese things aIl cost; and tliere is only a miore or
Icss imconseqîtential jolb businîess ta rely upon ta niakt u the
dcficiency.

It would be possible ta go on and o11, emutierating reasons
why a job departmiett rnay not in ail cases be rosi prafitably
with a smail daily; but ctîougli lias been said ta show tie wise
publisher where lie makes his mistake if lie umîdertakes it.
Spectalism, concentration of effort, devotion of encrg) to a
sitngle object, are tie omîly sure rnethods of success. li onie is
publishing a ncwspaper, that is wlîat lie hmust do;- otherwmse, lie
will do nothing. An indifferent newspaper is an abominationi
iliat does not deserve to cxist ; and the mixture of daily and job
printiuîg ts about as ncar tic proper conibitiation ta create an
indilterent palier as it is possible- ta gt-.J. Cody, mn News.
paperdomt.

IN THSE DA YS OF STONE MANL)SCRIPTS.

Egy['tiamî l'oet aniy)"mewhîy don't you return mny
manuscripi ?

Egyptian Editor (coldly).-" Yau enclosed tna ox-tcam."-
Life.

H. A. Harper, late of The Mfai staff, ts ti0w resident Ottawa
correspondent for Viîe 'Montreal Star.

PRESS GALLERY FOR 1899.

The press gallery at O)ttawa is coîîiposed of tlîe following
niewsîîapernien for (lie parliamientar> session of t 81)

T'oronto G;lobe, George Simîpsonî, Charles A. NMatthews.tind
R. C. Dunbhar ; Mail and E nîpirte, Fred Cook and F. Ntc-
Naniara: Telegrani, E. R. Nichcols ; News, J. A. Garvin.

MIontreal: Gazette. John A. Phillips and WV. H-. Coard
Li Patrie, Thias Cote ; lerald, I. J Hartley amîd 1H. A.
Harper ; Star, Il. R.. Holmidemî and ''ni. Smiithî ; Lia Presse,
Marc Sauvable.

Ottawa. Free P>ress, I1. A. Ni. Lovekin and Gerald 1I1. Blrown;
journal. J. I. liarkin . Citizen, E. V. Morrison amîd R. M.
.\acl.eod; Le Tlemps)F R. 1.alerricrc.

'llie followitig -are also in tlîe gallery.
Wmîî. Mackenzie, Hamiîlton iîlmes ;M. O. Scott, Hailton

Spectator F. Mofféti, Qucbec Soleil ; T1. A. B3rown, %Vmninilpeg
Trelegram; L. I>arritt, Londonî Post ; Roracc lVallice, Quebec
Chronicle; A. %V. Robb, WValkcerton Tlelesc')pe.

For high-grade catalogue work, no finer caver can be uscd
thani the " Victor " rarchnieiît caver palier. For strengtlî, beauty
amîd general alîpearance, this piper is uiîsurpassed. fluntin,
Gillies & Co., Hamiltoni, carry six colors iii stock, in 20 NX5

and can make special sizes ta order if iequired.

" Century" linen, as a paper, enjoys great popularity for corn-
mercial stationery uscd by batikers, insurance companies, etc.
aîîd tlîe stremîgth and appearance of the palier fully warranît it.
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BRIEF NEWS 0F THE MONTH.

FI :ioiitorlias >N îroprictor of 'l'lie Il igbgiti, 0111.,H Monior, hsu s <i ut to V. A. Statia.
J. I .tcais, C o. have started business as prilers iii Montreal.
'l'it: Iese-ront> Tlribune L.as bten %nld to 'W. S. \IcNickillg.

G. S. Mlartin, publislier, \'rtir, ILU., bias sold ont bo A. L.
Knox.

Voung '& I uxton. pulisliers of ''le Calgary I er,-.d, have
dissolve(l.

'l'lie Windsor, 0111., IReview~ lias bcen putrchîased by Jamies
Di)cki nson.

Ti'he Ilcrliîi, Ontu., Tlegraplh otice and plant have betil
huiîîd out.

A. M. Rutherford, printer, Owen Sounld, Ont., hias assigned
to W. F-. Gray'.

T'he assets of L.eprohion S: Leprohon, printurs, Montreal,
hlave becin sold.

Partnership lias been registured hy Th'e Suinlloo*Inrv
ing Co., Montre.1

Johin BI.ici.eat lias regiseured as proprictor of 'The Nietro-
politin Co., Mnrn

A. C. W~ood, ;îroprietor oIf 'lit: L.eanîmigton, Ont., News,
las sçold out to cay& Btancroft,

F. N%. C<:kirwziaer. proprictor of 'l'liec I luntss'ille, C >nit
lForester, lias sold ont~ (oeorge I lutcheson.

Ille Kee'umri l inuing ("o., I ililitud, Brantford,
Ont', have assîgne.d toi A. K. ltnnll, Brantford.

'l'le niarne of 'l'lie [Vrt'e L ance l>ublishing (Co-, of WViidsor,
O nt., i .uiiited. bas changed to Tlhe WVorld Ilublîshing C'o., of

Windsor, L.imitud.
Boulanger & Marcotte, publiAbers of the ( ucbec directory,

havc bouglit the plant of TIhe journal de <deCand will, il i-
stated, issue a necw indtpendcnt paper.

'l'lie armnual meeting of TIhîe TIoronto Globe l>rinting (CO.
was lield on Marcli S, whien the results of a higlily satisfactory
year's btasiîîuss were laid before the sîmareiolders. ''le board
of directors was ruec'cted, and NIr. Robert JafTray wvas reclectcd

'f E. Vt. Nye, proprictor of 'l'lie Bledford, me, 'Iines, bans
beeni burned out. 'mie saute disastur lias iiappened to dt
printing office of 'The Colborme, Ont., Enepie 'l'lie Reginla
Standard office, building and plant, was destroycd bï fire on

Frank S. TIaggart, Vancouver, is suint; T'he Victoria Minitig
Record for rcprinting an article which he alleges conîtained a
libel conccrning hiraseif.

'l'lie (,iuebec 1 egislative Counicîl threw out Mr. Langelier's
arnendmeîît to dt libel law regarding jury trials for libel suits
where thîe daniages clainied excecded $aoo.

'l'lie crinîinal libel suit Iga.Inst Walter (2. Nichol, of l'lie
Vanîcouver Provinîce, brouglit by 1l'xl'rutieir L'urîîr and IIon.

2C(
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20 X 25 - 6o.1b.- 500 Sheets,
s$900 per Ream.

Used l)\' tue Besi P>eople.

Btirri1side Bristol.
Boar .. .

White ...

'len Colors

22 x28 -loc. îao.and t4o lb.
to cents per Il.

22 x 29 - s 2o-1b.
$2.75 Per 100 Sheets.

1'N',TIN, GILLIES & CO.
HAM ILTION.

Our 7-91 Wthite Envelope (note extra size, large enaugh to contain
ordinary NO. 7ý-, "i 9c. per i.ooo is the bcst

value on the market.
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Mr Pooley, failed of success, the jury disagreeing, standing 9 to
3 in Mr. Nichol's favor.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. Murdock, formerly editor of The Pilot Mount Sentinel,
is dead.

W. F. Luxton, of Winnipeg, has joined the St. Paul Globe
staff.

Capt. E. J. Chambers, formerly of The Montreal Star local
staff, has taken a position with The Montreal Witness.

R. C. Millar, formerly editor of The Pembroke Observer,
has been appointed by the Government to a position in the
Yukon district.

Clifford Smith, late of The Montreal Witness, whose clever
literary work has won a more than a local reputation, is now
with The Montreal Star.

Wallace Dafoe, who has been in charge of The Montreal
Herald's telegraph desk during the past two years, has joined
The Star staff as exchange editor.

Joseph Medill, of The Chicago Tribune, who died in Texas
last week, was born in St. John, N.B., in 1823, of Scotch-Irish
parents. In 1832, he removed with his parents to Ohio.

Frank MacNamara, a member of the old Empire staff, who
has been on the Cleveland press for several years, has returned
to Canada, and is representing The Mail in the press gallery at
Ottawa.

Watson Griffin, formerly editor of The Weekly Star and
more recently of The Brockville Times, has joined the editorial
writing staff of The Montreal Star. Mr. Griffin is a man of
wide information and a clear thinker.

Canadian members of the United Typothetæ of America
will be interested in knowing that Hon. Joseph L. Little, a
prominent member, and formerly a member of Congress from
New York, has been reelected president of the Manhattan and
Bronx school board for 1899.

T. F. Paterson, assistant editor of The Vancouver World,
was given a dinner by the members of the staff on his retiring
from newspaper work to become manager of the Port Moody
sawmill. In the absence of Mr. McLagan, who is visiting
Ontario and Quebec, J. M. O'Brien occupied the chair.

The election of Robeit Holmes, of The Clinton New Era,
to the House of Commons as M.P. for West Huron, adds
another newspaperman to Parliament. PRINTER AND PUB-
LISHER adds its congratulations to those already extended. D.
McGillicudy, of Goderich, a staunch supporter of Mr. Holmes
throughout the contest, is also entitled to a large slice of the
credit for success.

Henry Dalby, former editor of The Montreal Star, was pre-

sented, February 23, with a gold watch and chain by his co-

workers in all branches of the establishment. The presentation
was made, on behalf of the staff, by John W. Dafoe, editor of
The Weekly Star, who delivered a very able address. He
referred to Mr. Dalby's long service of 20 years on the paper, to
his kindly and considerate demeanor, and to the share he had
had mn the remarkable progress of The Star. Mr. Dafoe re-
marked that the retiring editor would lose none of his many
Liberal friends by acceptance of the post of Conservative
organizer. In replying, Mr. Dalby said he was aware that, in
in resignipg the editorship of The Star, he was giving up the

biue ribbon of the profession. As to his share in The Star's
success, Mr. Hugh Graham had often said that the paper was
the product, not of any one man, but a number of men, each in
his own sphere of usefulness.

IMPROVEMENTS AND SPECIAL ISSUES.

The following improvements in Ontario printing offices were
all supplied by Toronto Type Foundry, Limited, Toronto:

The Brantford Expositor has improved its already large job
plant with a new press.

The Millbrook Herald is a new venture. Their plant is
complete, with cylinder press.

F. E. Elliott, of Burlington, has moved to Milton, and
put in a new cylinder press and plant.

Barclay, Clark & Co., the lhthographers, of Toronto, have
put in a 5o-inch Brown & Carver cutter.

The Mail Job Printing Company, of Toronto, have put in
three Gally Universal presses for half-tone printing.

M. J. Dewey, of St. Marys, has put in a good job plant.
Mr. Dewey was formerly foreman of the St. Marys Journal.
. The Brantford Courier has put in a seven-column quarto

Hoe double cylinder of the latest design, and a Brown folder.
The Stratford Beacon has put in a double cylinder and

folder for the news-room and a new job cylinder for their job
office.

The Copeland-Chatterson Co., of Toronto, have added
another Miehle two-revolution press. This make5 three in their
office. The Copeland-Chatterson Co. have also made large
additions to their job type.

The Vancouver Province, which has progressed so well
under W. C. Nichol's management, is beng enlarged, owing to
the pressure of advertising and news matter.

The Toronto Type Foundry's Montreal branch has put in
a first-class brass rule manufacturing plant, and will, in the near
future, put in a first-class electro and stereotyping foundry.

The Montreal Star is thinking of adding a strong womens'
page to its excellent Saturday supplement. It will be conducted
on a plan similar to that followed by "Kit " of Mail fame, and
will be edited by a clever Canadian girl.

The Renfrew Mercury pubbshed, March 3, a handsome
edition containing a history of Renfrew Methodism, past and
present. There were i i half-tone illustration, and all the work
in connection with the edition was high class.

The Carleton Place Central Canadian looks handsome in its
new seven-column eight-page form, and its live publisher, W.
W. Cliff, is to be heartily congratulated. ?4r. Cliff is putting in
a Northey gasoline engine to provide power.

De Vinne & O'Meara, of St. John's, Nfld., have put in a
new Cottrell press, and a "Model " gas engine to meet the
requirements of their fast increasing business. They got the
machinery from The Toronto Type. Foundry Co.'s Halifax
branch.

N. F. & V. Guertin, the enterprising printers of Montreal,
have ordered frorn The Toronto Type Foundry Co. a Cottrell
two-revolution press of the latest design. This is the second
Cottrell that Messrs. Guertin have put in their office during the
past two years.

The Winnipeg Free Press issued, March 16, a four-page
illustrated supplement, containing half-tone portraits of the
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memburs of the Manitoba i.cgislature, Ille i.ieutenant-Governor,
the Canadian I'rcnsicr, etc. It was printed on witiep. assd
exhibitcd both tîialse :ssd taste.

*1be Domsinion Trjk*c Foussdry. of ttotitrc.il. lias stsld out te
*Ille Toronto Type (oulsdry Cao, imitcd, and tise pliant wii hu
Opcraîcd b.y ti latit cululuily in futule. All ufflis for surts
for D)ominion T*ype ieoundry Co.'s type shouid tie senl Io ITe
Toronsto Type F*oundr) Co. inied. 646 Craig Street, Nluitreat.

- in conforrssity with ils excellent habit of nsaking sîseciai
issues rfcca local cvcnîs, Thse Bratford ENpossior id a

specs0al, lcisrtary 1. ti liaik-onc phiotograplis of the Ilralntierd
lload of *Iradc officers. Mr. P'reston cvidentiy bisescr di:st

:hcsc sixecial nutifîlsers lpay, and txhcy certaissly t.nhancu tise value
and standing of the iulper ils its :eadure ycs. 251o

petcut lanr s provcd h h aliogether Islteas!st :ii;iearaflct
oS his paper Tli Thorold Vlost. which he hlaç tran«'rnstll.d inste
a smali cigixpage five-coiumn issuc, a1l honte prinicd. ''ise

*l'ontis noir ini cticy respLct. a model, bath in typographtscai style
and contenir, showing: thai tihe pulîlisher is anl ccitor oi diç.

cration as wciI. T i Ica go:htc headingç faut- wcll over
ilic reatJing nltri and the niakue*up shows io flaw.

ORIGIXALS FOR rt£E NA LF-TONE PROCESS.

Mr. Ckorg- 11. Btnicdici gives iti 'lic Iiand l'tinter sortie
uscrul nous% on tise ibose sulljeci. Té olais tlle beSt rc5uii<.

bsap p hoxograiths ausibc lieoncd in a sneutral tint, ss:cuiy
uSntcd and fusssshed: shari s itdciail assd wuihot soiid

colais or 31nupi Iig1îi3z and shades in -bhpa il~ iai are ta fil:.
gradcd. A~ Ihghî isacIround preve-nts thec picture loelcsng liai.
Thc .~.1'and -Itiliant -albumeun arc the lst. VtYlsat-
CTcr is tu lic sh:~a hslould bc as distinct as îiussle,
and it musi ncvr tic forgouica ihlai, in te repholographssg
îhtougb a scrcvn., irhic1s is ncccssatry in %ht làroccss, sortie ofi ht.

clcancs ci isemi~ral s l ihiis losi is decrc2scd whisit
is; possibIl t rducc the o:ii£nal only a bies for in tisai case
the Iilsis anti s1làdows of the iclure arc conzcnirated marc

%bsan lbscy wczc in %bc original. asid Ille loss is not su apitorent.
:5tnce isehc aps fuinisicd fur isall*îonc illustratiins

vazy (mmx cverv kind of aatur and jbrafcsiotsui urints,
ob<aincýd undcr cvczy concivalei conditions. thicy vcqr
(:eqimc tly rcquirc a considerahie :%matin; oft clossching.

fi is orteil tise case tiat there is a need to strengthien
tise sisadows or retoucs tihe ii liis. Common instances
ol thi!. arc wiserc liglit drancries appear itn costumes or

backcgroutnds, isi wisici case it is ssecessary :o strentiets tise
unîliiises or sisadnsrsç, su thait tisers: will lie a distitnctions betweesî
the dtffkrsnt %laits ci( tise iicture iii the reproduction, lu rit.
touciig orditnry phiotograpis, tise jiritts cati otten be itssproved
h>' stretsgxiseninig tise sigis ligliss its tise eyes ansd other ptoints of
Isle features, asnd sotîsetitîses by drawing a distinct line bttween
iortions of Ille lisad or costumse and tise backcground. WVhiie
tisese detailç nisay alsîear issdistinctiy its tise phiotograps, tiscy
wili be lackissg is tise repsroduction. In otiteï cases it may be
dgs-iralsie to remove certain piortions of tise original, or chansge
tise picture enitireiy : iii tise case of buildings to supply naines
tir tunsos'e objectionabie points. Ins a Street view, bis.rs are
caused hy sssovemeit of tise figures, or reussoved by painting iss
the details of tise sîteet or background.

WKAT A WAR DID FOR CIRCUILATION.

Tihe Sasgissaw (Midi.) Eertnig News adds testimosiy ta tisai

uf ailler daiiy iscwsjsalpers, ta tise effect tîsat, so greatiV ias the
tseespsr.radtg hsabit iticreasted irs cosinection witb the stir-

ring everîts of Ille iast year, its circulations las been maintaissed
tu date ainsosi on a par with tise niost n.-citing war intses. The
News itrisîts a table comp~aring February circulatiosn with Ille

iast tisîce years Il startud tise mnstt is a S9S with 6,S35, and.
thanks ta tise banoi rcsultin, frot tise Masie disaster. niade ant
average ai 7 :S 3 for tise montit. Ttsya eraybgnwt
S.ooc, assd avcr3gcd S.oS53: s0 *rite News nmanagemet is
:saturaiiv cosigratuiatsng it!,tif tisati lias lseld assd even increased

%u avtgc *hikbI- il% lkbriu2iy. sSt)S, szizmud, abnirnial. lni
ringiatd a war 'ss aiso credited witlî incrizasing circulaionis.
But ils Catiada sî is doubîful if tise isîcrease is mairc itan lent-
î>orary.___ ___

Mayo Wiincy. îsroîsriclor of Thse Cuniteiand, I3.C., News,
ias Soid out to Miss Mary E. ilisset.

Cisarhus Creighio:s. projîrictor of *rhe Lcamnsgton, Ont,,
lest, lias soid oui t0 Joissots & %Vickwire.

A. G. Stcwart, isublisier of Tise Tee,-swatur, Onst., New.ç, las
suld oui te Nlt:xan(tur Ilutchard, who takes possession on
Apîril s.

I "Forcman and Staff 1)cligbtcd, with it." 1
*-. N

(v. I\)

7LVIJ

'i.- -~-~'~ * - - -s,

-~ 11w Ua~d Woek.

Tue Ioflscy Gasoline Englue Wits rorsaily 'witis Uc bowuanvillc stalcsws.
Mr. Mt. A tt.-. tA*ltmmI sh7'n2.w-s , c lbarc l'e-n utn; , t.i. ni

I.-Wcll i1t V'.q.ss t.L. ttt.,n*iv rM,1,sý5I .It.~ttO onttt.emvun3tltts:L
eSt «u.Mklk,5-e- 'Ç~.tfa Il. t'. ~ut.ef',t ijntun ont t,,r %VtutfttcAnst \O. 3

t<.t. Il M 15 .s 1.1, ahr.,' n ~tnatSsi art qtt5,lt:it wz:s si. I cannot con.

t~ giesN.y ~: w <~ a j«i1fll<5I o ai% aow n tt idsMatict.c tscfntsofir iit$ inwf (ro thcm.l

V.s. uues l *..T ancIwavou mcw3sppcr tneo m ho turc prnxxNt tht Norshry Ç6atonlnsnc sin o
5.e m'khi WR *:Am lmu #t-i3t r,4r.r le*I ,, the inq%% raôm. Nll otiSt ipowcr catn .omiute xis, si fur
,s.Tw'fMCUt a»i sl.,5< tii~ slIc rga.c r', bnl-.%ç albcis usnsci. afleii

The Northey Mfg. CO., Limited, " Toronto

ML
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THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

\-\ \ , \I, 'n t' 1 I\.. 1t %( t t'.

FAIR 11a nîou ni of ai-cvritlsilng is bultîc
tj ~ b, l-it. itis ttiot>til, a îîd tilic î,robplecis ftir

tIr twellclit. A NlCKiiii & C'o. are

Np>lti. éb!utîl $i 5.0ac0 ii Tltilio.
È) \otiiTeil, ()itava aod Wiiiiitg dailies

foir ilic Kclîtîedy C o . imaitfcîuircr.s of

illiend Io do soilic vigoloîilsiadv'erîisingý,, and large orders wmhll bu.
placed wviîl te City dillie. '[lie Slater Sloti: C-).. wliîse
adi'ertisiîîg inîcuresti art: tiow twn.'tg gu.irded by Nlr. Iliarry'

Marîti, 'conitinue t.) u't large Spîlces Ili dilesUb .t tmer tilt
coutîry, and arc do(ingL sornie %ci' ltright adi'crtisitng, .
Marshall. of zaî9 ('iîîîsîue tici, il.)ltrcll ib -'utitig rites
fromi a niunilher of w"ttra oJ.iLc,, .111J iia du suîIIt; .îdgo ctisîtt
for a bratid of Ce) loutcla %% Iîii h tu '. l«fie I uislup and
.\niurican l'iru cuaîipaiîs art! cuînmcnctigi l tont thecir obtint
Spîrîuîg atînounicciîeîîts, and 'Jiould bec looked after.

>' the wîa>'. il is tv:l for pI)tllisller% lu relmiteiier ilt ai lt:
local mîillint.ry iitiig re approaching, and thai a1 good
canivass oftihe dealters is -tailot certinî to hiring e\îra aiivrtisiij.g
'l'ie saine a;>plics lu tlte mlen's flitrgîsliitng- stores. whîchel ire
willin.- tg) spend sorte niouney on avrtîgabîolit thiq tiie.

.Xîu Impolrtat chnela; aeî lart' iii tuev Itlvt'rttiibg
cparînietît (Pl lhçînil, i .îtîited. %Ir. Sticox, mntager alIibîtt

Tuai. lbas resiglied. .11td M r. W. R- Miller, gî'îîeral uIStîspetur uit

hbranchies, lis conte )lit f'ioult London lu take tempn)(r.iry charge.

hi is bt.'litev'ed thiai îlîe c. tîi iati> s aierlisi tig alîltprirti<iu
wvilI lic tak'cli -,itifIlle lianids ot 'l'lie lartvty .\dî ertîiîîlg Cf)

and will lie 1placcd enier direct or ilîrougil A. NicKinit & C'o.
I .itterly', Iluvril agis. have becît apperimîg in programîîiecs, books,
ec - and large suitb of illotcy lii'le.* bpent xithout yieldînig
si*Çic'ttu'it relutil-, "I1îc siuv nfngîn vs iIl coISlifil itsuif

etnîurely tg) nwpprSUT î ini the ri.lîî direction ivliichi will
nîî'cl wÎtilucijiua (of cr><1ewlio iiderstatids advertis-

ing. lC~~eriîeiîing wi sellcnkts I., e\lPeI1sive, but %%il eyally
swste alverlier Illei siliL'rtority of tilt: lîîespalîer os'er ail

othler niedIu mII-.

Sfpcalkiîg oi thlt îî.'rvy tr.îd. 0.1un .11idu tu iewslpap1ers by
soutle gulneral advertibers, l'tic Fourîli Estatc says : I 'hese
pari cash and part adîertisiîîg îîruîo3itions arc so arranged tliat

the îîulhers wlîo accehl tlicit usually pay the foul vaille of tle
god ihilt ilig fint ut:ekiiig jîublîcîîy gels the ads'ertisitg for

nuoliît i.
** ffers of titis Chiaracier will continue tg bu iade as long as

edttors cati bc Iousmd îîlo whli iccept l uhîcî.
I ile itruser ivay lg) treat sucl pîropositions IN t0 Ignore

ilicil tenîîrtely I if an ditor dusires to plurchanse tuec article
urnf:rcd lie canti sually buy :t i a lcss î>rice of lits honte adver-

1 isers anid tihos si% g hlis slîace for cash cusioiers.

lhe paliers iliat arc the iosi succussful, eveln ili a limicd
field, (Io siot accepi trade ufl'ers. If Uic sekeroai' ubliciuy really
%vants 1<> tse dit: iîedjuuîii lie wmhil do su on a cash basis if lie is
given tg) ti'idî'r,îauîd thai that is %he ontly wvay it cati be securcd."

»*'iie rcintarks are ivel tinîced. In a ftcw wecks bicycle
iianutfacitircrs %vill foc' seîiding Qui ltners to, local publkitîtrs
offuriiig wlicels for so îiuchi cash and so rniuch tdvertisitng. The
rites allt)%ed for tlt; advertising ire ridicîîlously loiw, and the
jîrice cltirged for the bicycle is ilsunll>' miore ilsati ils fair mîarket

Envelopes
We are making envelapes ta match ai aur

regular line8 of DaDer, which tve are offering
at close prices.

We can also SUDPly tinted office stationery
with envelopes to match. Printers will find it
good business to get customera using special
tinta--it brin'gs repeat orders.

Yours truly,

Prompt r.lt)ip etit aîut catrt'ftt aîttenîîtion tIt
LLTTEII O1IDIEIS.

CANADA PAPER CO., Limi'ted.

n Z r.
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Che ing of gountry Presses.

The "-&Triumph " Coutitry Two-Roller Press.
NEW SERIES.

wîrr i *rv.() iî~~ CV~ N FoR.
TUhe illustration on this page shiows aur latcst imiproved -Triumph I'es-etries. it is atlapted Io printir'g newtsipapers.

posters, pamphlets. circulars. andi ail classes of commercial work.
The press ki suppiied wvith our P'atent Arrn..thz riiit-a 'e of whih tii increaità- or deccre.t,t. cardn ta) the speed of the

press. It is weli known that the fastcr the specd the --remt strcngth of spring, is required -. aur Patent Air-Sp)rinig cavers these require.
ments. If the press ks rL:nning at :Wve hundred per hour. th-, sprin, cari b.- e.iiy re,-ut.t*cd for that spced .and if running at tilteen
hundred pet hour. the proiportion.ite incre Ise of spring can he oa), tinci. and so u.a ta the highet speed of wvhich the prei, is capable.

Our Air.Spring is provided with an automiiti throw.-off thit releait; the pressure whlen the presý; i stoppezi. and the pressman can
maçe the bed ta and fro without comprciiing the spring. wvhen the p-ei i; started the spring is appiied aî:tanaticaiiy.

Our P.atent Iiingeci Rolier Framie persuiti tht farm roiitr3 hein,, :nit.intlv tancovcred for re novai or athe; piirpaie waithout unscrew.
ing the sockets. Tht salieri can be taken aut and put hack %vithout changing their set. The wveii fountain ii used. being easily
rcgulated and cieaned. It is set high. giving easy access to the form.

The distribution es ample -. two three*inch roliers caver a fizil lorni.
rhe bed has four supports whiie uncler the impression. Tihis is important, as a clear. even inipresbion can bc taken without over-

iaying the forni. The shoes, tracks. and rolicri are of hard steel. rhe gcatring is accurateiy cut. %which. tagether with registering rack
and segment. insures perfect register. The ily ký baianced. Iaying the sheet gently on tht pile table.

Tht whole machine ks substantialiy bujit. simple in conitrtt*tion can bc set up and run by any printer. and. by the aid of aur
Patent Air.Springs. will run nt a high speed-i.5oo an hour ks aiways possible wvith perfert case.

le wili do aI the waorl of an ordinarv îîrintin., nffis.:e. andi for nc'vspapers of grawing circulation titis ks tht best iow priced press in
the world.

This is a very casy unning machine anti is fitteui tn mun by hand powcr when desired. Tht press has .%F.c!cis dclivery.
Sizc of Xachinc. 5. Sizeo f Bcd Inide of Befrer@. .3x 47 Inehe,. Si-ze of Pc.- Corcrcd by Two lt~ers. 28 x 43 incbea

Price. S1.300. subject te discount.
Tht price includes rubber blanket. virenclici. zsets composition roller stocks. roller nioik . boxing anti shippin.- 1o.I>. cars Toronto

C. B. COTTRELI & SONS CO.
Times Building, NEWV YORK,

or 'TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.. Limnitcd. TORONTO
Soie Agents4 ftor Caiidi.
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value, so tlîat it is difficult to sec wliat ticre is iii it for tlîe
îîewspaperrnen. TIhlîre is not the sliglitest doubt, however, that
a nurnber of publishurs will bc foolis> enougli to accept the
offer. As tlîe cash part of thie deal amounits to about thie
orctinary nmanufacturers' price of a wheul the advertising îs so
much clear gain to the bicycle mnakers.

Did it ever strike you ttîat advcrtising solicitors, as a class,
do not pay suilcient attentioni to their dress atîd personal ap-
pearance ? They deat with the best class of business mnti and
are anxious to miake a favorable impressionî. Vet, manysolicitors
are slovcnl-; and remarkably carcless of thc littie niceties of tlîe
toilet wvhich miale such a différence ii one's alipearance. Many
men notice these things, and are set against a camwasser who is
untidy and uîîshaved. They doît't cate to have daose kind o!
people calling upon thîem, and are likely to give the cold
shoulder to a paper whose representative looks as il lie would bc
the btetter o! a visit tco the hair-dress.-r and thlie Turkisli bath.
Commercial travelers are geiîerally patternis of neatnless, because
they know that a prospective customier is always more inclined
to listen 10 a well-groomied marai than to a shabby or slouclîy
individual.

'l'lie majority of business ii, espccially those Well on iii
life, harbor an idea that advertising men are a shady lot anywaly,
and the appearrance and beliavior o! tlîe nen who are sonîctimies
sent ont by papers o! good repute only accentuate it. The
writer once saw the solicitor o! a well-known daily iii Eastern
Canada enter thie private office o! a large wliolesale dry gonds
nmerchant with his hat tilted back and a quid o! tobacco in his
mouth. No wonder that, in sonie offices, Vou have only to say
von are an advertising agent to be shiown tlie door. These re-
nmarks may seem like unkind strictures upon the ad. bunstiers, but
ilîcy are strictly true, and if you don't t>elieve ilium, just keeli
your eves open, and sec for Vourself.

The Sphinx Club of New York, a burcessful organization o!

advertîsing nien for social iniercourse and tlic interclîaîge o!
ideas, lias issued a pampuhlets prepared with nuch artistic taste.
The booklet contains the history o! the club, which was fousided
in July. iS96, aîîd bas since flourished. The secretaryshlî !rorn
the statt has bcen iii the capable hands o! 1\r. F. James Gîbson,
the Caîîadiaîî who has made a success as an advertising writer
and business nianager in New York, anîd who has still a warm
coulier iii lus heart for his nuative country. Thîe oficers o! tlic
club for i 898.9 arc : Artenias WVarda 1 îresident ; Geo. P. Rowçcll,
vice-presidunt ; I. W. liallock, treasurer :F.* Gibson, secruîary.
Tlîe secretary's address is 134 East 16111 stre:et, New York City,
and 1 have no doubt tic would scnd to anyone intcrusted a copy
of the booklet, whicli is a first.class specimenl of up.to.date New
York printing.

NOTiEN.

A. P. Tippet, 8 Place Royale, 'Motîtreal, is lacinig somne
advertising iii dailies and class papers througli A. MNcKinm & Co.

The disastruus Grceiîslields and Nlclntyre fires iii Mon-
treal netted a nice profit to the newspapcrs. Undertvritczrs'
sales o! the danîaged stock have been advcrtiscd in dailies and
trade papers to tlie tunec o! about $2,ooo.

Tffr BANQVET REFOR'I.

A. li U.C. (initials of! well-known Nytiter), suggests i% TVhe
Canadiaîî Printer aîd I>ublislier, the abolition, or rallier, the
reforni, niot of the Seilate, but of the Press Association's annual
baniquet. A.H.U.C.. thinks a simple diinner of a few courses,
begining at 6 o'clocl: and ended carl>', %vould be better every
way tlîan conformning to the preselît £talc, fiat and unprofitable
fashion. 1 think so, ton. Amiong tlic asiinities of the ninie-
teeniti century that oughit to bc rmfornied, if not abolislied, is
that of banquets begiminig lite at niglit and not ending until
next îiiorning.-London Advertîser.

TUE MIEIILE PRESS.

The makers of the Miehle press are now turning out a prtSs a
day, and are practically shipping their presses ail over the world
where gond printin.g is dont. Lately, a two.roiler Michle has been
put in the office of The Copcland-Chatterson Co.. Toronto. and the
art printers of Toronto. The Miln-Bingharn Co.. ha, e placcd thcir
order for a four.roller Miehie, which is bein.g itted with both the
sheet and front fly deliveries. The Miln.Bingham Co., after wing
several makes of presses, have corne to the conclusion that the
Miehit is the ont prcms capable of doing the finest art printing.

CANADIAN AIVERTSING is hst donc by THE E.

l)ESI3ARATs AI)VERTISING AGTENCY, Miontreal.

PRIINTER AND PUBLISIIER WANT COLIJMN.

W ANTED-A goodIr. fi-, oieimor for une utrteinmftogil

ing .mnillirimttisi 81111, i %%cl î l ciI cmn.m fllei %%*'l I unîitemil tmim grt
iimrî-mu. A gooi opIeîling for tlie rigiml 111.1p.1ml ai Nlontre.il 1 Ierid

A i''RISTI~ l. Ii)-r~0or ilirre good smii buy. 10 ltrm joi~Pi1
Y onr.~i icrazit joli Itkparlrnitt.

W.%Ni1D-.Two"N- goond 'ulbcription saîmasr for ;% few iionilis. "ipplv.
Y'..maing espcricnce tnqi givmîg refrrecs. Bo\ le. \Ionremil i icrald Office.

WJ.\%,IE1-I)-Enrgctic vommg nat sreliorter. ctalwasser. collector. etc.. (or
coutr n'y jm>iý mleWpap r ii.tnnt jition li ~mbit.ib e rson...lppilv

1conipcien: i'roofre.ider forn Emciiing 1)ily Necosp.4iper:
C01ttPoitm.Tl PTCfCTTCIS. .\ddresý l'.(. ilo' 240,.onrei

N EWKsli o S,11ai .1 .- lie Wengiami jomrm:a <indleprienl) isý

lii. P'ORT< i'ERRY~ SI'ý\SI).\ilt) %,E-WSI.\ti'k FOR SALEi-3.s limeT mvi1gr iitlout t.., le.mc fur site S .tl % h ie umîdlcrsgncdlpropriclor

tiid il stii"1I Io .1siend in.îUE 1%1 .. :o anmlmeta Nei cions

.'mppiv. mmili rckcrcnccs. Bto\ l Toronto TOelgrmns.

W .NN* ii>-.-\ f.vornie ol)portisnitmyms oiwcn for a genmieîîtan o la.c ictimc
.iaitd isileiig--nt pzirt in rime çcndtimî of :% bitines amins n sîpr

non1 mn s ineifli cro îmmi.ntlmtCtmrl n<cer.vr. s2.000 io.q3.0-00.
.lcires. ~ ES. lontrc.il Star Ollbce.

Tige reri.retaiv'mm of 1'UINTi:it AI» Uiîr.xSIIEit boing coln.
mitiiy ir, lmmmmcim %villai*rmlte",, I.Iimmgribmimm,. Enmgraiverai, Pubmisiimera
lani ,mlimer crncerms tantimg Type.* i'rexsmem andl M.acmimmery or titi iloi, Ira
mmii 3tarlA mm ofmmmmmmd, 01ommeiiem limeim of immrgmmimm..s oir »teiti secondi-
linîmm Iiltl. tumy rentier wvim, tvlirm ta, immy mmmylimiig, nmt an> tistie,
%miltm smeil pmiîtal çcîmmin lime '.lt"anile or Toroitto offleemm, wlion wo

Inny la sabil t. ivi mi hpi trimrro tlime qxiict Pairlicie lie traîtiao u ty

The Detective and Confiidential Agency.
Roomi s2, lancs B3uilding,

75 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
Invecsmigaiele h mitcmer in src-i:gir.Roitimcrics. Fires. Emitczrcints:
ILit frends L.ocîleuil; i.ga nti i'rimati, Rrm.l \Iovrents of Emsployes
or Vins
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TIIE PRINTFR AND PUBLISIrER

The name

,,Tiger"I

Matches
Parlors

is a

Es 81 ED

00 sufficient:
guarantee for

quality of our V

In addition to the foregoing, we manufacture, and are in a position
to supply in any quantity.

Wooden ware, Washboards,
Antiseptic Ware

and ai kinds of....

Paper, Paper Bags
and Paper Products

The E. B. EDDY C0., Limîted
Hull, Montreal, Toronto.

March, 1899

INDURATE»I
FIBRE WARE

Washboards
Etc.

the
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.1011 ANDh N EWS l<.AlER.

IN buylig uiews 11.511r ttiost priliters are giicti by oil' o11e
consideration -price. For a weekly palier it 15. periaps,

doubtful if this is wise, though ini these days of large paliers
price nitust bc cotisidered. ()n the other liand. thcre are soute
attributes that il% a weekly palier should tiot bu overhooked. lit
tic first place the paper should ahvays have sufficient strenigtli
10 stand a good dil of handlîng, and, as papier is now so chca>,
Ibis is perhaps best gainied b>' having tue Iaper o! aniple weigit.
A good nman>' papers duriîîg the past year have increaseti the
weighît of IliT paper(.ýs front 210 10 pCtl cent. '[lCCIeCl iS O!
considerible importance, chiefly ii te i> of kecping tiii
appearance of the paper uniforni. A biuisli white lias beeni iii
demint, but quite a numiber of jouinils are now calliiug for a
crearn Shade, suich as is useti ii saute of the Uniited S;tates dihfis.

lit deciding wbecre 10 buy, the - bulk " o! he paper should
nleyer ble overlooked. 'l'lie Output of the différent ilîls varies
asîonishilugly iii tItis respect, somietinies as nitict as io per cnt.
ht is obviolns, tIierefore, if a sheet front one iii l 01 4 lb. 10 the
rcami is as thick as o12e of 5o lb. front iiiotlîcr, the first is i o lper
cent. cheaper ihan the iess bulky one at the saine î>rice per lb).
T'his is weIl understood o11 the other side of tue AXtlantic, wlice
somne niîls coninmant an extra price for their output solel>' on
titis accounit. It is a question just %vial amlounit of finishl is best
for a ncews piper, but, owing to the tendency 10 smiudge aîîd the
tryînig tirect on tise cyes of sniall type on a shiny shecet, mos05 of
the particular publishiers do îlot wvant rnucb finish on thecir Itaîer;
if pr'inted di V, as niost papers now are, the best effect is obtainiet
on a Shecet îlot too sniooth.

11n jobbing piliers, ht probably pays best to stick 1 a kw
lines o! regular sizes andtoi1 try andi work ail jobs o2 thim.
For bis, the cost of the paper is sniail, and a fair weight, Say',
double desny. 3: lb.. nmakes a good stock. thotugi. tuny a.re using
36 and 4o. lUse a strong paper, îlot too smiooth.

For circulats. etc., il 15 probably besi Io lise one of the ilany
cheap writiiigs now ii te market iii 17 x 22, a size aliays iu
denianti, that seeni 10 cut 10 Avantage foi alinost anythinig.

lut buying writing piper, especially for office stationry, etc.,
il is unquestionably best to bu>' only regular hises o! ivaier.
niarked l)apers, which cati be repeateti whienever retîuired.
Nothing is nmore annayiog than 10 receive repeat orders andi
finti the paper used las uie camin't be again obtainied. Even
if a butter paper bu substittîtet, the custonier is apt 10 cousider
lie is not being rightly used, and, if îîew saimples have to bc
sîibniitted, vahuable timie is lost, and one's hoiti oin the cus.
tomer weakencid. job lots don't tend to builti up a permanent
business ; regular lines do.

In choosing " flaîs," the qualities t0 be coi;sidercd arc color,
finish, sîrength, cheanliniess andi bulk-don't forge lte buhk, if
you desire t0 buy cconomically. Coh>r anti finish arc, of
course, first apparent. and are the chicoa;erUn iii chcap)
papers, firmilcss o! body, strength aitd cleanliness corning lu
with increased price.

Iu bond papers, strength is paraniount, and a fairiy-smooth

Ipjer is 110w disp)acing tiw rougher surface generally knowil
as "bond finiishi." Bond piliers used to bc preferrcd of a
Creainîy cast, but the blîîish-ýwliie now has the call.

To sumn up, founit youir stock Io as few lines as p)ossible, and
have tliumn of gond (ulaity ;CIIoose your fllnes carei'uIly and
stick to Ihenm, and wlien yoti buy ani 18-11. paper sec that it is
as thick as an>' S.lb. palier of that particular quality that yoti
eau gel. .îvu.

.\ttorny*Genr i gLuky laid before the Nova Scotia
L.egislaitire an agreenient entered --ito on the first of hast month,
by whicil 1Rer 'MIjusty the Quecul grants a le-ase for 30 >'ears of
tWO immense tracts of Crowni lands lin Victoria and Inverness
coutities, C. lB , compsi sing a.ltogethier nearly i ,ooo square miles,
to threc Amecrican capitalists, Edward L Sanboriu and Robert
R. lIlodIgtt, of Boston, Mass.,' and Da).niel F. IAnîery, jr., of
1>oriand, Maine. 'l'lie l)ands are Icased for the plîrpose of con-
verti ng the t ituber t hereon i tt pull> and paper, andI t lIessces
iost have two such milis iii operation within the perioti of t-wo

years. and have expended at least $i0.000 iu the operation of
the business for whichi the luise is grantud. TIhe lessees agrec
to pay the (6overnmtiett of Nova .Scotia $6,ooo per yecar, and ta
do A i hir mantifacturing wvithin the Province of Nova Scotia.
O)ne provision o! the agreement prohibits the transfer of the
luise to an>' person or corporation cxcept 'lihe North Americanl
l'apcir andi Plup Comtpany, Limited, without the consent of the
.%ttoruley.G;eneral of Nova Scotia. 'l'lie Governient rcservcs
the custouîary iniing riglits over ail the property granteti, but
aigrvecs to seli the landi or any portion thiereof to the lessees, for
the purpose set Forth, at 40c. per acre, the prevailing price of
Crowns landis in Nova Scotia. If the terms of the agreemunt
are tulfillhed, as regards the erection of pull) or paper milis, andi
the saine ire operatud throuigh the stipulated period, the lessees
nîlay oblain a rcilewal of ilie grant for a further term of thîrty
>'ears at $6,ooo per year.

'l'lie annmal general meceting of th Caniada Paper Company
wvas held nî the offices of the comparly ii Mtotntren]. The
statemntt of the ycar's business anti report for i 898 wctc sub-
iiiitted and founi very satisfactory. he followin.- gentlemen
wvere unanirnousiy reelecteti directors for the current ycar:
Messrs. Johns Nl.cl-*.rlttie, Andrew Allait, Hlugli N-tlcntan,
H-. ;Nonitagu Alian, Hugli A. Ailan, W. 1). Gilleanl and Chas.
R. 1-bosmner. At a subsequent meeting of the board of directors,
Mir. J ohn NMacF-atlaiie was e:lecteti president ; Mr. Andrcw Allan,
vice.prcstdent :MNr. %V. 1). Gillean, assistant managing director,
and Mr. John G. Vousig, secretary-trcasurer.

;ersuan paperînakers are tif il) ar.ilS 3g.tlllst the proposai of
the (;ovurtnîciit t0 control the distribution department of the
vatious niewspapers in CGermany. TIhe idea is to te.ceive sub-
scrîptiotîs at thc post office and 10 work the niachinery of dis-
tribution front there. I>apcrmakers object 10 the suggested
charge of about id. for each ajý4 IL wcight of prî'îîed malter
dcspitched, fcaring thit nlewspapcr proprietors will favor the
thinnest shecet, antd so reduce the weight o! paper requireti.
According t0 one authority there is likcly 10 bc a decrease in
thc demanti of about îo:,ooo tons per annum.

March, 189t)
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